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Fisheriesfonnanimportantsectorof theIndianeconomy.Both as a nutritivefood itemfor
internalconsumptionandasa commoditythatcan
earn foreign exchange,its importanceis well
known.Fisheriescontributeaboutthreepercentof
our GDP (1993).Surroundedby seaon thethree
sidesof mainland,India has a vastpotentialof
marineresources.The ExclusiveEconomicZone
(EEZ) of India whichextendsupto200nautical
miles,coversanareaof 2.02millionsq.km.against
its landareaof 3.29millionsq.km.In themarine
sector,tishareprocuredfrom2244landingcentres





during 1992-93was estimatedat 4.04 million
tonnes,2.24 million tonnesfrom marinesector
againstheestimatedpotentialyieldof 3.9million
tonnesand1.8milliontonnesfromheinlandsector
againstthe estimatedpotentialof 4.0 million
tonnes. The growth of fish productionand
developmentof fisherysectoris highlydependent
on anefficientfishmarketingsystem.Further,the
survival and sustenenceof differentharvesting
techniquesof capturefisheriessoleydependson
their profitabilitywhich is interlinkedwith the
marketdemandandpriceof differentvarietiesof
fish.












that it will remainresponsiveto consumerbe-
haviour.Further,modemfish marketingpolicy
shouldenvisagenot only meetingthe existing
demandfor fish but also tappingthe potential
demand.
ProductionTrendandSupplyProspects
The fish outputcomesfrom marineand inland
resources.Thetotalfishproductionduring1992-93
is 4.04 million ~onnes.The fish productionhas
registeredanannualgrowthrateof 5.2percentin
theinlandsectorand3.8 percentin the marine
sectorovertheyearfrom1950-51to 1992-93.
Both inland and marinefish marketingare
moreor lessidenticalon manyaspects.However,
marinefish marketingis morecomplicatedueto
its high degreeof uncertainityandotherspecial
features.Hence,moreemphasisis givenformarine
fishmarketingin thepresentanalys!s.Thepresent
level of exploitationof marinefisheriesis about
66.7percentof thetotalestimatedpotentialof 3.9
million tonl)es.The detailsof the lengthof the
coastaline,continentalshelfarea,number.ofland-




Table1 : Detailsof statewise,coastline,continentalshelfarea,landingcentresandfishingvillages.
Total 8085





demersaland pelagicgroupsof marinefish is
presentedin the Table 2. The unexploitedand
under-exploitedresourcebeyond50mdepthis es-
timatedto be 1.7million tonnes.Amongtheex-
ploitedpelagicresources,thereis enormouscope
to increasethecatchandsupplyof whitebaits,
carangids,ribbon fishers and tunas.The total
potentialyieldof whitebaitsfromtheEEZ is es-
timatedto be 0.24million tonnesas againstthe





























The non conventionalresourceslike "Bull's
eye"(Priacanthuspp.),Indian drift fish (Psenes
indicus)and"Theblackruff' (CentroLophusniger)
abundantlyavailablein our deepseaarealmost
unexploited."The Bull's eye" is having good
demandin Singapore,Thailand, Taiwan and
Hongkongand'is caughtin sizeablequantitiesby
foreign vesselsfrom our waters.The domestic
marketfor thisvarietyis yettobeestablished.The
nutritivequalityof theblackruff equalsanyother
familiartablefish with protein(14.9%)and fat
(5.8%)contents,thereis amplescopeforitsaccep-
tancein localmarkets.At timessomevarietiesare
notcaughtfor fearof low pricesdueto glutand









































































































































































ture to be handledin a known areawherethe
progressof the growingcropscan be watched
regularityandcontinuouslyandadequateprotec-
tionmeasurescanbetaken,onthestandingcropsif






But fish is wetandhighlyperishable.It is a com-
monpropertyresource,andthemethodsof estima-
tion,captureandavailabilityof differentvarieties




broughtto a few selectedcentres,eitheron the









the perfectlycompetetivemarketno actor of
productionearnsmorethanitsopportunitycostand
pureprofitcannotexistin thelongrun becauseit
is eliminatedthroughcompetition.If a marketis
dominatedby a singlebuyerit is calledmonop-




sonisticcompetition,pureprofit is expectedto be
positivein thelong-runequilibriumandit cannot
be explainedwholly in termsof theopportunity
costof theservicesprovidedbythemiddlemen.
Characteristicsof Marine Fish Marketing
I. GreaterUncertainitiesin fish productionand
hencein thesupplyof fish.
2. Highperishabilityof fish.
3. Assemblingof fish from too manycoastal
landingcentres.













The priceof fish fluctuatesfar higherthanany
otheragriculturalcommodity.The pricechanges
maybeduetochangesin supplybesidesduetothe
prices of otherfish varietiesin themarket.The
variationof fishpricesatall stagesof transactions
is attributedto theuncertainatureof fishproduc-
tionandperishability.




which is indicatedby the numberof trucks.
cyclevendors,retailersand individualpurchasers
arrivedat the centre.(Plate I). The short run
demandis moreor lessstable.Thedemandwill be





day.Theshortrunsupplyof fish is highlyinelastic
andunpredictable.
Thepricedeterminationof fishcanbetheoreti-
cally explainedas follows. Let us considerthe
varietytothemackerel.(FigureI) If thesupplyof
mackerelis OQI thepossiblepriceis PI whichis
the actualmarketpriceas demandcurveDD is
cuttingatthepointE in thesupplycurveSS. The
supplyof marketis equalto its atTival.So the
tradersarewilling to sell theirentireholdingsfor
whateverprice theycan get. Hencethe supply
curveof theperishablegoodis averticalineandit
indicatesthe total supply in the market.Price
mechanismhereperformsanimportantfunctionof
allocatingvariablesupplyof mackerel.If theprice
is lowerthanpI (SayPO) thequantitydemanded
would be largerthan supply.The shortageis
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denotedby AB in thefigureandhencetherewould
be an increasein price. Similarly if the supply is
reducedto S1S1 then the price would be higher
(P2)'
pricebecomesP2andthentherewould be a surplus
of ML quantity which would be glutted in the
market.If P2 is fixed as supportprice the excess
















If thesupplyin a particulardayis OQ. (SS
curve)andthedemandis OQ2 thenthemarket
level, so that the higher price level .of P2 can be
maintained.Otherwise fishermen have to reduce
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thesupplyfrom OQI to OQ2eitherby reducing
productionor divertingtheproducto theinterior
marketsor for curingandprocessingplants.

























The usual marinefish marketingchannels
















The m~jorportionof theinternalfish market-
ing takesplacethrough3-6thchannels.The auc-








modernlines.There is a gradualtransformation





the wholesalerat the landing centre, interior
wholesaleranda retaiIeI'at last.At macrolevel,
few organisationshaveundertakenthewholedis-
trihutionof tish.
At landingcentres,fish aredisposedby auc-







prawns,thepriceperkg of fish is fixedby action
andweightedbeforedelivery.Generallytheauc-
tioningis doneby traditionalauctioneeror mid-
dlemenon commissionbasis who takeup the
responsibilityof realisingthesaleproceedsfrom
thetraders.The auctioneersat thelandingcentre
take5-10.per centof fish auctionedby themas

















































for transport.For packing,iceis usedattherateof
20-25kg to pack20-30kg of tish whichcanbe
packedin abasket.Thecostof iceduring1993-94
wasRs.25-30for a50kgblock.Thelabourcharge





















excessiveprices.These twin objectivescan be
achievedby ensuringvariousmarketingservicesat
reasonablecosts. i.e'., restrictingmarginsat a





The fluctuationin pricesof fish is veryhighbe-
causeof theuncertainatureof production,perish-
able natureand variationin short run supply.










varietiesof fish in TamilNadufor theyears1973-
74, 1984-85.1989-90and 1993-94aregivenin
Table3.




It is found from thetable,thatthepricesof all
varieties havc recorded an increasing trend. The
price rise in caseof seer fish was nearly 16 times
between 1973-74and 1993-94.Theothervarieties
which recorded notableincreasein these two
decadesare. tunas (from' Rs. 2.00 to Rs. 30.00).
barracudas(from Rs. 2.00 to Rs. 30.00)andsharks
(from Rs. 1.50to Rs. 26).
The avcrageretail pricebehaviourof selected
varietiesof marine fish during 1973-74,1984-85,
1989-90and ]993-94 arc given in Table 4. In the
retailprice.seerfish recordedseven-fold increase
during the period from .1973-74to 1993-94.The





1973-74 1984-85 1989-90 1993-94
I. Seerfish 4.00 19.00 28.90 58.00
2. Pomfrets 2.00 17.50 15.20 35.00
3. Baracudas 2.00 11.25 15.20 30.00
4. Tuna 2.00 10.00 13.45 30.00
5. Sharks 1.50 11.25 13.85 26.00
6. Catfish 1.00 7.75 13.00 20.00
7. Mackerel 2.00 6.25 9.00 23.00
8. Sardines 1.00 4.00 6.90 13.00
9. Ribbonfish 2.00 5.00 6.15 10.00
10.Whitebaits 2.00 5.00 5.85 15.00
II. Rays UX) 6.00 6.40 12.00







Fisheries Institute,has conducteda few fish
marketingstudiesat selectedcentres.One study
wasconductedin QuilonregiontakingNeendakara
FisheriesHarbour as the primary marketand








primary and consumermarkets.The quarterly
variationin landingcentrepriceis verywidefor
sharks,rays,thread-finbreamsandcuttlefishandit
is reasonablyhigh, in the caseof wolf herring,
whitefish andlessersardines.(Table5). Among














dineswasin accordancewith its volumeof land-
ings.On thewholeit wasfoundthat theseasonal
fluctuationin fishpricesattheproducerlevelwas
widerascomparedtoconsumerlevel:
(ii) Shareof FishermenandMiddlemenin Con-
sumerRupee:
Studiesconductedin theNeendakararegion(1981)
indicatedthatthe fisherman's harein the con-
sumerrupeevariedfrom31to68 percentfordif-
ferentvarieties.The retailers'marginrangedfrom
11 to 25 per cent and the wholesalers'margin



















gins in consumerupcefor differentvarietiesof
fish during I989-1)().in Kanyakumari-Tuticorin
regionsof TamilNaduis givcnin Table6.
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AveragepriceRsJkg
1973-74 1984-85 1989-90 1993-94
L Seerfish 9.00 27.00 3550 66.00
2. Pomfrets./ 2.50 22.80 29.50 40.00
3. Baracudas./ 2.50 15.35 21.00 35.00
4. Tuna ;I- 3.00 16.50 1850 39.00
5. Sharks-./ 2.50 17.00 17.00 31.00
6. Cattish (I- 2.50 11.00 16.50 30.00
7. Mackerel 3.00 9.85 1250 25.00
8. Sardines\ 2.00 6.70 10.00 16.00
9. Whitebaits , 3.00 8.00 9.00 18.00
10.Ribbonfish 1- 2.50 8.50 10.00 19.00
II. Rays t 2.00 10.00 10.75 15.00
Table5 : Seasonalpricevariationinprimaryandretaillishmarketsfordifferentvarieties(1989-90)
Export Fish Marketing
The fisherysectorhas emergedas a potential
foreignexchangearnerovertheyears.Thiscould
be observedfromthefactsthat.marineproducts
exportshascontributed3.3 per centof our total
exportandtheexportearningshasincreasedfrom





The demandfor sea food of the developed
countrieshasbeenincreasingovertheyearsmainly
duetotherealisationof itshighnutritivevalueand
its utilityin reducingtheincidenceof cardiacar-
restsandcontrollingsomeothercommondiseases.
The presentaverageannualpercapitalconsump-
tionof fish fortheworldasawholeis estimatedat
12.4kg(liveweightequivalent).




Variety LandingRetail Season Landing Retail Season
centre centre
(Rs/kg) (Rs/kg) (Rslkg) (Rslkg)
SeerIish 21.60 28.30 Oct-Dec. 2X.00 45.00 Apr-June
Rainbowrunner 19.00 26.00 .. 24.00 38.00 Jan-March
Pomfrets 18.00 27.00 .. 24.65 39.00 Jan-March
Pig-facebreams 9.00 17.00
.. 17.00 28.00
Red snapper 7.()() 15.00
.. 12.00 24.00 Apr-June
Barracudas 9.00 16.00 .. 17.00 27.00 Jan-March
Reefcod 7.00 15.00 .. 12.00 23.00
Tuna 8.40 16.40July-Sept. 13.30 24.85
Sharks 10.40 14.95 .. 12.30 22.65 Apr-June
Catfish 6.90 13.20Oct-Dec. 10.55 20.55 Jan-June
Wolfherring 4.70 8.25
.. 8.90 16.25
Mackerel 5.80 9.90 .. 9.25 17.25Apr-June
Scads 3.45 10.30July-Sept.. 6.10 14.85
Goatfish 3.20 6.75 .. 5.30 15.15
Ribbonfish 4.00 8.50 .. 5.00 14.00
Threadfinbreams 2.55 4.75 Oct-Dec. 6.00 15.00Jan-March
Rays 4.30 8.15 July-Sept. 4.70 11.75Apr-June
Lizardfish 1.35 3.85 Oct-Dec. 4.00 10.10Apr-June
Indianpellona 3.()() 6.15 July-Sept. 5.20 11.60
Goldstrippedsardine 3.55 7.60
.. 7.30 15.30
Whitebaits 2.70 6.45 .. 5.75 14.65
Silverbellies 2.00 5.40 .. 3.05 6.80 Jan-March
Source:Socioeconomicevaluationandtechnologytransferdivision.CMFRI.
nesagainsta globalsupplyof about100million
tonnes-theincreasein demandis dueto thegrow-











































































































for 13.6per centof the world'sproductionfol-
lowed by Japan (9.6 per cent)and formerun-























stablearound52-54per centover the pastfive
years.The worldmarineproductstradehasgone





food exportduring1993-94was at Rs. 2433.33





kg in 1993-94,registeringa growthof 22.4per
cent.Thegrowthof Indianmarineproductsexport










I. 1983-8492187 40.24 +18.87 +3.23384.29
2. 1984-8586187 44.59 - 7.02 +3.02384.29
3. 1985-8683651 47.58 - 2.94 +3.57398.00
4. 1986-8785843 53.66 + 2.62 ]5.75 460.67
5. ]987-8897179 54.66 13.2] 15.31531.20
6. 1988-8999777 59.92 2.67 ]2.55 597.85
7. 1989-9011084357.29 11.09 6.21 634.99
8. 1990-913941964.08 25.78 40.69 893.37
9. 1991-9217182080.08 23.24 54.0]1373.85







valueduring1992-93.This is followedby USA
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withabout9.65percentontotalvolumeand10.78














Major Items of Export:
The Indian sea food export comprises frozen
shrimps, fresh/frozen squid, cuttle fish, lobsters,
driedproducts,live itemsandmiscellaneousitems.
Frozen shrimp accountsfor 3566 per cent of the
volume and 66.78 per cent of the value exported
during 1992-93. The quantityof shrimp exported
during 1992-93 was 74.393 tonnes earning a
foreignexchangeof Rs. 118.26crores.Out of this.
Japan imported 34,600 tonnes. followed by
WesternEurope- 20.749 tonnes and USA-14,045
tonnes,India's sharein the world's tunamarketis
only five percent(20 lakh tonnes).The particulars
of itemwise exportsof Indian marineproductsare
presentedin Table 9.
The export of marine products from India.
during 1992-93was done through13 ports.They
are Cochin, Mangalore. Goa. Bombay.JNP (Bom-
bay), Porhander,Kandla. Tuticorin. Madras,Vi zag,
Calcutta,Haldia & Okoha. Bombay accountedfor
26.11 per cent of the volume of exportsfollowed
by Cochin 23.53percent.Marine productslike live
lobsters.crab.chilled fish. ornamentalfish wereair
lifted thoroughinternationalairports.
Infra Structural Facilities
The infra structuralfacilities include freezing
plants.canningplants.ice factories,fish meal

























No. Quantity Percentagetototal Value Percentagetototal ValueinUS Rs.
I. Frozenshrimp 74393 35.66 1180.26 66.78 410.72
2. FreshfFrozenfish 75370 36.13 232.4] ]3.15 80.88
3. Frozensquid 30364 14.56 ]51.90 8.59 52.86
4. Cuttlefish 18981 9.10 ]]8.88 6.73 41.37
5. Frozenlobsters 1613 0.77 43.34 2.45 15.09
6. Drieditems 4233 2.03 ]!!.O2 1.02 6.27
7. Liveitems 573 0.23 3.49 0.20 1.22
8. Others 3075 1.47 19.13 1.08 6.66
Total 208602 100.00 1767.43 100.00 615.06
plants,peelingsheds,cold storages,conveyances























sill go a longwayto increaseourcontributionof
valueaddedproductswhichatpresentconstitutes
only 12percentof thetotalmarinefoodexport.
Upto 1986, India was mostly supplyingraw







15per centof shrimpsin IQF. During 1992-93.
8587tonnesof IQF shrimpswereexportedearning
Rs. 127.8croreswiththeunitvalueof Rs. 148.80
per kg. Italy was the leadingimporterof IQF
shrimpfromIndia,foIlowedby JapanandUSA.
The shareof IQF shrimpin the totalexportof
shrimpfromIndiaduring1992-93was 11.54per
centin volumeand10.83percentin value.Further
improvementsin the export of value added
productswill help India not only to becomea
global competitorbut also create substantial
domesticemployment.
ConclusionandPolicy Implications
Fish marketingin India is graduallytranSforming
fromprimitiveto modernstage.The involvement
of a numberof middlemenin themarketingchain




is donefor freshfishandthereis no propersheds
for auctioningor facilitiesfor preservationat the
marketingcentres.InefficientcoIlectionanddis-
tributionof fishresultsin concomitanceof surplus
anddeficitin theinternalmarketingsystem.Lack
of marketinginfrastructure is anotherfactor
responsiblefor low returnsto fishermen.It is not
possibletoprovidetheiceplantsor coolingplants
for eachand every fishing viIlage.Hence the
governmentcan provide these facilities for a
clusterof closelylocatedtishingvillages,through
fishermen co-operatives. After successful
demonstration,theseunitscanbe handedoverto
localfishermenonequityparticipation.
The government'sinterventionin the fish
marketingsystem through the state fisheries
developmentcorporationshasnotbeensuccessful
duetovariousadministrativeandmanagementlap-































our seafoodexport.The possibilityof exploiting
thetunaresourcesandits exportpotentialshould
beexplored.
Consideringthe importanceof seafoodas a
potentialforeignexchangearneraswell asasup-
plementaryproteindiet.moreemphasisneedstobe






Plate2 : Sortingof thecatchandreadyforauctioning
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Plate6 : Distributionfor longdistancemarket
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